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orfMisly in support of (he 'bMlterms of office lor the members or the
amended. The senate concurred' i

county. " -

Collins: Amend ' the charter
Mayesville. ' s J 'board.

vhc amendment by a vote of 1$ toULLS rASSED FINAL READING
Brown: Authorize'.the. cQmmu-sio- nThe senate passed, after some der Provide road improvement, bond

:11b ward

lie bequest
er of agriculture to encourage innni 15.000 PEOPLbate, the Nash bill to authorize arbifor Ingram and - Bulak townships
gration. ' 7- -

.tral courts in the counties undter theJohnstcn county.
Tnscore: Amend the law relativesupervision of the clerks of the court: Provide ?29,(rg bends by Cumber

to newspaper fees for advertising.Chore was novote against the .measland county.
Smith, of tOl'eveland: Establishure. .Authorise bonds by Yadkin count

Waco school district. 'iOTHKR BILLS PASSED FINAIfor roads. '

BILLS RASSED FINAL REAl)IN6.itEADINXJ.Amend the charter of New 'Berlin
Joint resolution replying to feliciColumbus county.Wanted His Bill . Referred

tationa from Virginia legislatureRepeal law as to issuance of eour
Incorporate West Jefferson.
Incorporate Davenport college.
Incorporate Pink Hill.
Amend the ohartex of Salisbury,

Tax pistols equal to poll tax ihto the Cpmriiittee on house bonds in Beaufort county.
Pitt county.Amend the charter of Plymouth.

Provide auditor for books 'of PittAuthorize grants by the secretaryAmend the charter of NewmanRailroads county. y..... ,of state to I.. Lv Witherspoon inNOherRichmond county.
Repeal the actf relating to the boardokee county.Provide special tax for Transylvania

And Now all

the Motion

Read the 1th

Installment
Abolish office of' county treasurer in m nsncuiuire uia requiring mat a"enuntv. '

practical ianmer shal be commissionatawbd and Lincoln counties.Amend the Madison county bondRAISEDOBJECUOiy er of agriculture. ' 'Relative the oifice county treasurerlaw.
Incorporate Sisters of Our LadyjutRowan county.Repeal the dog tax law in Onslow

Mercy, New Hanover county.Relative the office county treasurercounty:- -
Authorize rural policemen In rRowan county.Allow th'e O'afonrrus county commis

Hanover.Relative to the appointment olsioners to sell land adjoining theto of the Mas--Equalize suDnnrt of James Walkerrustecs for benevolent orders.court house.
Rlemorial hospital, between Wilmirt.!;- -Require publication of court crinuAuthorize) employment of a .fertili

Pill .Put.: on Calendar

. Await Special Order

r; Friday
ton and New Hanover county.nal calendars in Rockingham county.

If 7'vM

1 l-k-
l II

zer inspector by. Pitt county com
m isfii oners. Make: debt diie: and payable: then Allow any sized packages of meal

-

terany part cv tiie security is disposed Seeprovided they show weight and wheth-
er bolted. 9r unbolted. ;

Empower the aldermen of New
liern to contribute money to the New ers aremof in Hertford, Union, Lincoln and

Regulate hunting in Warren counAvery counties.Bern bund.
Fix salary scale for Warren coun resolution by Senator Chat ty-- ' - - .. 7

haul to 'bring about avoidance of coiftv officials and create the office of Validate acts of Daniel R. Brltton.
Reinstate game wardens In Yancey, Pic- -Her ing theauditor.
Protect fur bearing animals - in

diet in corn-mitte- ' meetings, and for
syHteihitizins and expediting the
work f the legislature.

Authorize the sale of the Tran
vlvania county home and the erec Craven. -- .

Require more complete returns oiResolution .by Hobgood recognizingtion of a. new home.
varehouse saleB of leaf tobacco tohe importance 'of social serv ice andVnthorize the use ly Fayetteville ald;: :. : turesMond'y

HalolSli. N.C Jan. 2S. The senate
n.-i-s ronVinr.dat 11 o'clock by- ITesii
ri 'lit Danghtrid'ge--

Senator Ward asked that hi? bill for

tic repeal of the long and short haul
- clause or the Justice freight rate act.

p. substitute for which embodying the
. MeRac amendment, had been report-

ed to the house from the' judiciary
.. rcnunittee No. 1. be referred to (he

committee on railroads. There was

rl fcction to this and the bill was f-

inally placed on the ralewUr "for spe-

cial ordprc.n Friday.
There were numbers of petitions

providing for a social welfare comof certain funds for extension of sew department of agriculture and pii-vid- e

fine of $25 for failure to report.mittee. .' .era go plant.
Authorize the commissioners of Pit There was much debate on the bill Amend the Jackson county road

law. ..'.o make the minimum punishment ofcounty to borrow money for the erec
tien of a stock law fence. Amend the stock law of Maconanlc officers who default at ten

ears instead of four months, was ar ountT. - -Amend the law as to the salaries of
Amend the stock law in Clay With each installment the .MASTER KKV yets belter ami with the seveiitligued at length, and ' finally voted

down. Senator Ward opposed cspe- -
the sheriff and the clerk of the court
in Granville county. county. ,

sses that ol" tlie preeelinj? install- -installment the fast and furious action hiirp;.Abolish county treasurer in Stanially-o- the ground that every bank
ley county. ruents.officer so sentenced would be pra-done-

or juries would refuse to con- - Relief of sheriffs and 'tax collec- -

ors. -ict. Senator McMichael advocated
Appoint justices of the peace inthe bill as alter the "kid glove and

biled shirt criminal" who he espie'e.l- -

Maintain order in Laural park. Hen-

derson county.
Amend the so as to put the

mother on an equality with the ra-

ther in the inheritance of property
from a child, making them tenants in
common.

The joint resolution by Mason from
the-- house ealling on congress to re-

move necessity of oath cf allegiance

THE PARIS MOND AYCarteret county.
Repeal act allowing sale of pair-wanted to' reach.

An invitation was read to the sn ridges in" Franklin county.
Validate notary acts in Northamp- -tors to attend a reception to Sec

on county.retary Bryan ..Saturday between 11 Story in Sunday Herald
and 12 o'clock. Amend law as to Hyde co.unty, re

corder's court.iPresident Paoight ridge announced
Senators Cooper and Uardner as the mend Avery county stock law.

Pay Hyde county shqrjff for- - sercommittee on the part of the senat'.
to act with a house committee in re- - ices in recorder's court.

Authorize WeWon to fund floatingiving fiecietary of I'rywn.
The Senate adjourned to II o'clock THE MASTER

urglHlf gislntion to stop the delivery
of liquors for beverage purposes,
I'iese bein.1? from (Jastonia, Sudry,
Gu'Jford, Franklin, Johnston, Cabar-irs- ,

Duplin, Greene, Craven, Ala-

mance,". .Buncombe, Chatham,
Hanover, Halifax. Line--

in, Person, Anson, ilavidson. Ro-v;r-

Iredell, Henderson and other
counties.

There wrie also a great nrinber of

retitions for the rf.nea! o! the lon.L

V'd vhprt haul clause of the J'usC.v
.:'"i;:ht rate act.

XKW MILLS INTRODl'CKn.
IV-vls-

i- Repeal a public local law
.' 1 31 Tim d provide- for the establish-- ;

(i; ttf a Kxo.rd?r.'s court in Mor-- .

":iter ifewnship.
Uavisr provide for the prcupt pay
e i? of i'.chool funds on Burke coun-);-- .'

-

kcr: rMc! l;n! of at i::s
ir ,'olujslcii' eounfy by the people.

.ionej: ';)rreci error in acreage o!
It'ii a r "' eck dr: in,r district, Li'i
coin county.

l ''NTp;-l-
f; . Change Ue fine for fi'!l-ri:- r

superior court in Oranr.e county.
- .Unymore: Amend lhe road law' as
to TJeunl .Airy ttfA'ijr.lr';: mid ( , '.abli:-.'- i

a highway r r.ri'.niifiCicn.

'(V irr: Provide. 'or 111" rlc:-tio!- of
lb'' of education of' New ilnn-- .

over county by the people n"d n'.v

Friday.
indebtedness.

Abolish office of treasurer of North-ai- r

ptcn county.
The house passed the 'bill on sec- -

LJQHN FLEMING WILSONTIIE house:.

to I'nion during civil war for scttins
i;p claims for goods sold to ffilora!
invaders.

Presrr be that it shall not. be con-

sidered usuary for insurance conip;;'.'i
irs to issue policies, life or fire, at
r.sual rales and then lean money o;

policies ;;t usual raie of interest, the
po'icies oftentimes safeguar ling mort-
gages. There was iengthy debate in
which Senators Hobgood, White and
others advocated the bill and there-wa-

unsuccessful reposition liy Sen-
ators ' !U Michael. and

Sncw insisting that it shonlii
be designated as a bill to legalise
usuiy.

Seimior Ward lodged a mo' ion thru

J5tor?!: pep.sec wooren cer.vened the nous-- '

V:"f) o'clock, the prayer beiny by Lmd reading to change the open sea andcv. A. S. Barnes, the newly ek'Cie.'
superintendent of the North Cr.ro

ia Methodist 'orphanage.
Great numbers of petitions were
esented from' nearly every sedio''

of the state appealing for the rn
Pictures on Mondaytment. cf a law to stop shipments o!

fiuors lor beverage purposes. Iihe senate do not concur in the house
amendment to the senate bill provid-
ing for women notaries public. He
declared that the amendment declar-
ing notary public a place ne:l not hi'
office, savored of fraud Senator Mr
P.ae. Itobgiunl and Snow spoke vig- -

son lor deer in Harnett ; county on
the statement by Representative Dar-de- n

that deer have became so', nu-

merous as to damage crops but it
was forced over for final reading on
objection by Grier. cf Iredell.." Rep-- ,

rcsentattve 'Page leading tho fight
against the 'bill.

The house resolution fori fifty; per
cent reduction of cotton crop, in 19'i5
passed second reading but w;jeiit over
for final reading an- - objection by
Representative Vann. '

The bill by Representative Smith,
')' Cleveland, explained his. bill 'to
;retcribc the hours ..of. work per
week in mines and factories and it
was passed on second reading.--O- ut

Representative Hutchinson raised ob-

jection to final reading and forced it
over lo another day.

The Stacy bill ;or allow ing railroad
crmpanies to issue passes for active
ministers was discussed for some
time with objection raised by Repre-
sentative Page that it would tend to

fully equals the Baal concerts of the
yeai, and the one. tonight promises to

be .of unusual interest and will con
sist of a. variety of solos ducts, trio;;,
quartets and general ensemble work.
The students ha.ve teen working n"
the selections 'for the past two week

required flftet n min-ut- to receive
and read thene petitions by iii.les.
They proceeded the int rndncMon c'
Representative (irier. of Iredell. ::

thf cflicial anti-saloo- n leagiu. bill for
the prohibition cf delivery of lirjuo;
for beverage purposes and to regit
laie the sale of malt so as ir as"ii:
recoi i? of dealers and persons buying
malt, which it is insisted is bou?rbl
mostly for illicit distilling purples.

The Mount Mitchell pari; !:H of-

fered by Representative lieberis,
was withdrawn from the

committee on. propositions and griev
aiHcs and referred to the comniiliee
on appropriations o' which Mr. Roh-e.t- r

is the . rhairmnn. It involves a
state appropriation of $2:J,K)0.

A.mong the favorably reported bills
were a, hunch of be ten aliolishing the

end are ready for the occasion. f iV iff ' -The public ie cordially invited te
be present. The concert bt g'ns r.i

8:30 sharp.REEL.
SHOW TODAY AT

GRA ND
embarrass railroad officials,'' and of
Representative Grier, o f Iredell, that
I he churches should pay sufficient sal
aries to ministers to take care or theoffice of county treasurer. It is said

lai luily half ihe eouniies in the
slate have abolished the office ol
couniy treasurer.

traveling expenses. Objection finally
for ced the bill over to another day.

The house passed the bill torega-lat- e

fishing in Hyde county was put
through during the last moments ofHogan's Alley.

Patlie comedy.

TQ CHICAGO ON THE CAROLINA
SPECIAL THROUGH SLEEPING

l- CAR DAILY VIA SOUTH-- .

ERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier ot the South

Queen & Crecent Route and Big Four
. Route.

Southern railway is now operating
through sleeping cars daily on the
Callfom' Special between Charles-
ton. S. C. and Chicago .111., affording
excellent connections from and for
Eastern North Carolina points. Golds --

boro, Raileigh, Durham. Greefi&boro
and intermediate points, through
ASHEVILLE AND THE LAND OF
THE SKY.

For Pullman sleeping car reser-
vations, schedules and detailed in-

formation, ask any Southern Railway
agent, or write.

O. F. YORK,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

V Raleigh, N. C.

The house passed, without debate,
the senate resolution tor the asf ti
bly in joint session to hear Secretary
Ki van Saturday at noon in the repre-
sentatives hall. He speaks at Ms

Jthe session over the objection of 5'

Mayo. N
.

The house adjourned to i0:30When the Catridge Fail

The Superflous Baby.
One nut Edison drama.
The Lady or the Tiger.

One aft Sclif' ani- -
nial picture.
The New Roads Mascot.

Jiiograph comedy.

o'clock Friday.ed. o'clock before the social service as-

sociation in the First Baptist church
The .members indulged in a hearty-laug-h

when Representative Wilson
CONCERT TONIGHT.withEdison drama

lien Wilson.- - asked for the privilege of the floor to A scent- - iron i ihe f.'eutleiuan from .Mississippi, ;i live

reel World Fili.i 'oriv'i'.-itliu-i featui'e Injoked to be shown

Mid-Wint- Concert Tonigbt at the
Conservatory or 7

Every year the Southern Conserva-
tory' of 'Music presents to the citizens
of Durham a mid winter concert that at the Pit i is totlay.

he extended to L. H. Allred, Jr., and.
after this was voted, thertj was ush-
ered in the three-year-ol- d son
Representative Allrcd. of JohnsCan
county. He was roundly applauded.

Thei-- came from committee an
unfavorable report for the bill to di

.!. .LJJ."JTIE GMMD
vide the state into three judicial cir
cuits. f V-TTA'V.C-

Si) '(7 NOTHING STOPS - , Txi-tMli'-h--
VkgL,jr. JOy--y

I ) ( MR. ARNOLD'S riyj - V'lsW -
( love - song . aaa a U": Wsk (i mm

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
Currie: Amend the food class rel

ative to misbranding articles.
Douglass: Probate and validtftu

certain conveyances.
Clayton: Allow certain Hyde

county townships to issue bonds.0 IVILW J. BRYAU Tucker: Repeal laws as to "".ant
ing rabbits in Person count v.

Laughinghouse: Put tax on all
venders of soft drinka at drink
stands. -

Brier, of Iredell: By request of the

WILL SPEAK IN DURHAM

Sat; Jan. 30th 8 P. M. Academy of
Musi-c-

state anti-saloo- n league: ITohibi'.
the receipt and delivery of intoxicat
ing liquors for 'beverage purposes.

Grier, of Iredell: By t of
the-- slate anti-saloo- n league: Fro- -

h'b?t the manufacture and a!e ofSUIi.IE(T:
malt, such as is used the making
o malt ifquors.

Brommtt: Amend Vhe law , as
to tlie practice of pharmacy.

Roberts, of Buncombe: Amend the
"The Making of a Man"

Sp--el.;r- y ol tlie Navy. Joseplius Daniels will in-- I

rod i ice the rpeaker.

law as to hunting in Buncombe coun
ty. .

Peeram: Simplify forms ol deed
rand mortgages.

Alexander: Allow special tax for
bridges in Rutherfprd count

McBryde: Repeal the act relative
Ko advances made to the state treas
urer relative lo dralna'ge work.

Capart: fix salaries of Bertie
cUicerA.and amend the public health

: UNDER AUSPICES OF Y.M.C.A.

RESERVED SEATS 50c and $1.00

Reserved Seat Tickets on Sale at Academy of Music
Today and Saturday.

law.
Smith, of Watauga: Repeal Wa

tauga fishing law.
Leonaid: Amend the ro.l la as

SCENE FROM "PRINCE OF TONIGHT.'!to Tbomasrille townshiu. Davidson


